Advert ID: HT1190602

Place your bids at
www.PlatinumEquineAuction.com
Fancy Friesian Gelding! Rides and
Drives!

$ 5,000

Millersburg, Ohio

PlatinumEquineAuction

·

Friesian

·

Gelding

·

5 yrs

·

330-600-5459

15.1 hands

Description
ONLINE AUCTION
AUCTION ENDS MAY 23
PlatinumEquineAuction dot com
Starting Big $3500
Its your lucky day because you have hit the Powerball! Check out this fancy 5 year old Friesian sport
horse gelding. Eye catching and crowd pleasing with all the talent to boot! Powerball loves to be the
star of the show and he has performed at the Noel Christmas show for a week. Bright lights, loud
music and crowds of people don’t phase him! He’s also an eye catcher as a carriage horse, drives
with ease, has done many miles and completely traffic safe. Powerball is well trained for trails! He
has been through it all from steep hills to creeks and trail rides of over 600 riders, saw wildlife,
rough terrain... you name it and hes been there! He loads well on trailers, ties well and is in easy
keeper. You will love Powerball for his charming personality and he will take an intermediate rider
anyway they want to go. From trails to carriage to an excellent English prospect, he will not let you
down! Completely sound with no vices! Call today to speak with his trainer or come out on the farm
and see this beauty for yourself! Ezra Yoder - Click here to reveal phone number - three three zero
six zero zero five four five nine
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Category Horses

Subcategory Friesian

Ad Type For Sale

Name Powerballwww.PlatinumEquineAuction.com

Gender Gelding

Age 5 yrs

Height 15.1 hands

Color Black

Temperament 3 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Country United States of America

Price $ 5,000

Location Millersburg, OH 42653
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